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This paper discusses the relationship between the types of entrance examinations and Japanese 
students’ English proficiency in T University. There are five entrance examinations for T 
University: examination and entrance by recommendation from specific schools; examination and 
entrance by recommendation from any schools; examination and entrance for working people; 
examination and entrance by the school; examination and entrance by using scores from the National 
Center Test for University Admissions. The examination and entrance by the school and the 
examination and entrance by using scores from the National Center Test for University Admissions 
require examinees to take an English test while others do not. In this study, G-TELP (Level 4) 
was given to first-year students who entered T University in 2012. The students were divided into 
a non-English test group and an English test group depending on whether they needed to take the 
English test to enter the university. Mean scores of both groups’ G-TELP (Level 4) results were 
calculated and analyzed by t-test. Findings show the mean score of the English test group was 
about 34 points higher than that of the non-English test group and statistically there was a 
significant difference between the mean scores. 
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名（看護学科 46名、栄養学科 50 名）、英語科目非










































社会人入試 × 若干名 若干名 5 0 
一般入試 ○ 37 33 38 36 
センター試験
利用入試 
○ 10 10 8 14 








入学形態 N 平均値 標準偏差 平均値の 
標準誤差 
英語科目非受験群 81 174.382 41.701 4.633 
英語科目受験群 96 208.281 29.698 3.031 










 F 値 有意確率 
等分散を仮定する 10.930 .001* 
等分散を仮定しない   
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表４．t 検定の結果 













































た箇所の数値を読んでいくことなる。p = .000 と
なっており、２つの平均値には有意差があると言









 英語科目非受験群 英語科目受験群 
平均（300 点満点） 174.382 208.281 
標準誤差 4.633 3.031 
中央値 175 215 
最頻値 130 230 
標準偏差 41.701 29.698 
分散 1738.989 882.014 
尖度 -0.787 -0.746 
歪度 -0.038 -0.480 
範囲 170 120 
最小 90 140 
最大 260 260 
合計 14125 19995 
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